Energy-Guru assistance in international financial closure for first
Solar Thermal project in India
For Immediate Release (India)
Washington DC, April 7, 2011:

EnergyGuru® enabled first international project financing for first Solar-Thermal
(CSP) Power Project In India
Energy Guru® a US based global clean energy hub and advisory services firm, is assisting many top
Solar Power developers, commercial, industrial organizations in India, with their upcoming utility
scale Solar CSP & PV power plant projects, including assistance on raising debt financing and
technology collaboration for the projects. Energy Guru® has an ecosystem of top global players
including developers, suppliers and financiers in clean energy field assisting over 800MW Solar PV
and Solar CSP/Solar Thermal power project developers. Also Energy Guru is working closely with
international financing sources to bring in attractive financing for some of utility scale Solar
projects in India at rates as low as 4% without hedging.
Energy Guru’s team provided its consulting services to Dalmia Solar Power Pvt. Ltd. and worked
relentlessly with US EXIM project finance and Dalmia Solar team to create necessary application
package, documentation, financial models for the long term project finance loan application and
provided analytical services.
US EXIM’s US$30 million direct loan, will enable Dalmia Solar Power to purchase Infinia’s
PowerDish electricity system for its 10MW solar-thermal project in Rajasthan. This will also
generate many jobs in US and India.
Ms. Geetanjali Patil Choori, CEO of Energy Guru said, “This is a big step for fledgling Indian Solar
market. Ability to raise financing at low rates is critical to success of many Solar projects in India,
making projects financially viable. The success is also a testimonial for Energy Guru’s quality of
services. It has attracted other Solar Power developers to us for raising debt financing and
assistance on technology collaboration.”
Energy Guru team consists IITians, Environmental Engineers, top B-School graduates, strong
finance experts, clean energy experts with established industry eco-system connections.
For additional information please contact Energy Guru team at contact@energy-guru.com.

